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that of.l-Lo1ier, or an essay upoxi Mlilton or Dante, or Caesar fromn a
'Macauilay, or Taille, or a Froude, is created in, the naine of beautv,
and is a fragment ini literature, just as a Corinthian Capital is a fr-ag
niienit in art. Wlien trutlh in its outivard flow joins beau ty, the two
rivers inake a new flood called Leilers. It is au Aiazori of broad
bosoiii resenihling the sea. Alward with true literary instinct fasten-
ed upon the best. lie laid under tribute tiiose authors tlîat seenied,
best 10 serve his purpose, the miasters of thouglit aîîd its expression-
Denîosthienes, Cicero, tlîe Pitts, Shieridan, Fox, Broughamn, Burke,
Disraeli, Gladstone, Brighit, Webster, Chioate, Lincoln, etc. It was
interesting and edifying to listen to lii read, and often recite th~e
choice passages of l3righit and Lincoln. Trîus love for the noble in
thouglît aiîd beautifuil in expression lias iade and k'ept his life fresh
and joyous, lias niade his vocabulary select and- copions, and ini iani-
fo!d ways lias strengthened and enriclied lîlîxi for the workz of his vo-
cation.

Dr. Alward is îîot inknown as an autiior. Soule of uis hiave
read llus two political panmphlets. Thei Political Issue of the Day and
The Record of the Tory P'arty. H1e is also welI knowvn as an able and
popular lecturer. The suhject of soine of these lectures are wvell
kilown :Our Western FHeritagre, A B3ay iii the Ileart of England,
'l'ie Perinanency of British Civilization, and The great Adinistra-
tion, of tiiese finle efforts the P'ress spo'ke in very coxpliiuîentary lau-
gutage. lu tliein Iliere are passages exhibiting striking descriptive
power and fine Iiterary finishi.

But Dr. Alward's vocation is Law. He seeîns to have liad in
cliildhood a vision of bis mission, and so camie 10 coliege as the Ad-
vocate iii enîbryo, ro attain enlinence iii this luis chosen profession
lie iinastered coilege text-books and devonred tomes of legal lore. 1
faîiity i.hat to liini theme were iio dry-as-dust books on lawv. Each
work brouglit 10 hini additional stimulus and power and so becamie
as interesting as a lîigi-toned novel. Thîroughi bis large acquaint
ance wvith literdture and meni, as well as by luis extended traveis o11
the continent and elsevluere, lie kept as fresh as the flower just
biowvn. Ne did îîot wvallk in the coniion ruts, and so escaped the
pla'-ue of mental congestion and iîiidew.y iiionotony.

I-ls casez iii court becanie iniber and wvonderousl3- idealized and
individnalized as Nwith his ample and thiorougli study of the subjects
and cogent reasoning lie argues and un folds thecin to Jndge and jury.

Now lie about wvloni we say ail tlîis is a very nuodest nian, and
probably like Channing, valnes oniy the fauit thýat can be fonnd wvith
tîini. If so lie xviii in ail probabiity bille the writer of tlîis iîîîperfect
s'ketch. Be Ibis as it zuay, the needed word miust, or sliould,be spok-
en, aiud wIlio caîî tell whlat a word of enlogy nay do f.r poor toil-u'ori *
iîîortcals ? This, however I do knowv tîxat Dr. Aiward xvoulLd not now
le holding bis hîiglî position aînong thxe emuinent lawvyers of the day,
lie %vouid not have been creabed Queen 's C'unsei by the 1 Powers


